
SIN J. 11. BATES. Xewnpaper Advertising

V-. , ? 41 I'»ik row (Times Building i. New

York, if » i:liorizcd to contract for advertise-
ments in the CITIZES.

*KISPAPER

Xew Advertisements To-Day.

ToJn.
New Grocery Store ?John Berg A
L>rv goods,"Trimmings, Groceries, etc.?A.

Trout man. .

Auditor's Noti-*?matter of the assignment

of Charles Gerbach, to A. M. Hutchison. ,

PuH'leation Notices?Harper's Young Folks;

Country Gentleman.

Local ard General.

There are signs of an oil boom in

Potter county.

Enough political straws about to

make a stack.
-?Tissue

Flag* a» il. C. Hfiiieman'ii.
The drouth in Potter county is the

severest felt tor years.

Vn English shoe-maker manufac-

tures boots to cure bow-legged children.

Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats ::nd Car>? at low (.rices.

M'Koan county sent fifteen pris-
oners to the Eastern Penitentiary last week.

"We need a change," as the tramp

said when he yanked a shirt off the line in a

back yurd.

Spkci VI.TIES in woolens at William
Aland Merchant Tailoring establishment not

t., he had elsewhere in the county.

r. Aaron Morrison has removed
his blaeksm.tii shop to the alley corner back ot

Etzel's store.

?Fall bonnets not being loud enough
u funny fellow suggests that they be trimmed
with J.iuiberger cheese.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO,

KIEB ,g

?The sale of the monev in the treas-
ury ..fine Building & Loan, of this place w*s

postponed until next Saturda7 evening.

The British Government is dis-
T, tei.ing troops to Ireland. A few votes in
J'.irli; acut would be cheaper and more just.

Look at those boss shirts in the
V, of .1- F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
HaU and Caps at low pricee.

A man went into Campbell's store
? few d»n « a ' > and paid a balance on a stove that
he hud purchased there twenty-five years ago.

There is a frood deal of the United
Slav- oniside Ohio and Indiana, but those
(states have lately occupied au important posi-

tion.

WILLIAM ALAXD, Merchant Tailor,
hv. t-i -pelted the largest line of woolens for

men ami - ivs wear ever ottered in Butler.

la ono German city, Breslau,
t ~-e p. 'pie wi>o 'lo ,10t recei, ;' e their
. I'mce until it has been examined by

the police.

?The imports of dry goods are
c vt.it. ,ntt» New York at the rate of nearly
two uiiilion** u week. And they are tiading a

steady market.

-i?Edfnboro is noted as the seat of
the .--ta'e Normal School. The winter session
opens Deccember "th.

?Even an editorial on the Pan-
pre«>>yt«rian Council or the Protestant Episco-
pal Convention will drift back to the ornni-

pervading subject of pontics.

An Eastern paper evidently means
to intimate that when a Cincinnati pork raiser

goes abroad lie is very indefinite when he speaks
of iiie productions ol itis pen.

Deservedly popular. We mean
iir. Bull's Cough Syrup tor it never fails to

cm-- a Cough. Physicians recommend it.

l'rice ouly -> cents a bottle.

?The Court has appointed an Argu-
m at t'ourt tor four days, commencing Nov. Jd;

also a week for civilcases, jury trials, commenc-
ing Nov. 29.

Owing to the demands upon our

c-lumns many matters have again been crowd-
ed out of the CITIZEN, among them a cornrnu-
nieatiou troin Conwxiuenessing township.

Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of

Hats and Caps at low pi ices.

?Let is hope that the Pittsburgh
railroad accident closes the long list of disas-

t* ri to excursion trains and boats that has dis-
tinguished the present season.

Detroit Free Press: The mother
who brings np her boy to run rather tnau fight
w ill turn out a man who can be bluffed when

he knows he has done a sure thing. A tree
never shaken by a storm does not root deep.

We direct attention to the adver-
tisement of John licrg <Sc Sou, who will, in a tew

days, ojien up a first-class grocery store, in their
building at the corner of Mainand Cunningham
streets.

The disgusting spectacle of a
drunken boy was to be seen on our streets last
Saturday afternoon. He was a fine example for

the crowd of boys who gathered around him.
Without doubt this boy got his liquor from a

man (?)?

A German boy, who could not
speak a word of English, travelled alone from
his in me in the fatherland to an lowa town,

lit: had on his breast a big placard with the
word-, "Please direct this boy to Alouticello,
lowa.

C'oM* and all etieetious ol the Lungs.
Sold HI Butler by I>. H. Wtiller. [Bep22-3m

Danbury News: "By George!"
observed a Danbury young man who was mar-
ried i t i mouth, "ifI'd thought about kiudling
c >al tires I'd never got married in the fall. I'd
waited ml next spring and hail a six mouths'
honeymoon."

?The citizens of Allegheny town-
ship held an election on Tuesday, ot last week,

and angi-d the place of holding their elections
t-> :e..0.d noose No. 5, at Six Points, in said
t.i-.vu .nip. Eighty-three votes were polled, all
being ior toe cnauge.

I live in Bradford, Pennsylvania,
wa l'-n y. us troubled with a peculiar nervous
ili»> i-e Hint. was declared incurable by my
doctor, to-.l y t am well. Was cured by six

botik- of l«r".y's hpec.fic. Sold by J. C. Ked-
iek.

?The Eastern newspap rs are puz-
zlei i>> Know wnat to know what local! the ep-
iz-o; disea-e which aillicu the horses. Some
are incli.ied to co.u a word and call it "euizoo-
tv," others term it "horse catarrh." Why not
call U nay fever ?

?One of the newest patterns in ta-
blc-e.olhs is ol damask, embroidered with pea-
c icks in three shades of blue silk. It only costs

I jo. A tablecloth garnished with four
shades of gravy on a coffee ground is the thing
in some jdaces in Butler.

No scrofula.can be so deep seated,
no lore . MuUoru, but that Ayer's Httrsuparilla
will-bo found helpful. It will effect a cure, it
cure is possible.

?There are pretty strong indications
that the price of wheat will IK: good this year,
and ijun:auons have already a decidedly up-
ward leudeuey. The surplus of this country it
is believed, will not be so great as was antici-
pant earlier in I lie year, as the crop has not
thrashed out as well as was expected.

Look at those boss shirts in the
?c : udow of J. F. T. Mehle. Latest style ol
IIits sind Caps at low prices.

?What political philosophers out

modern speculators are wa»*trikiugly shown on
Monday of last week. Tiiey ran tip wheat .'ij
cents a bushel in the morning on the strength
of the European complications, and in the af
ten oo:i when the report ->fthe surrender of Dul
e..;no am: tliey knocked it down again 5 cerib
a bushel

?lt is surpising that sensible men
will continue to sutler from Kidney troubk
when there is a cheap effective remedy, within
th'-ir reach. Use DAY'S KIDNKYPAM.

?The Ohio and Indiana elections
p - I -II 111 a- liime peawe and quiet?a fael
ou . ? -iitie co intry is to be heartily congrat
ilat nod -I' u itch we may all be proud. Af
tcr iiiiioy »c ... o; exin-ni and extraordinary
ex \u25a0 n i. I<c v oters met at the polls am
j;ave t - r -< ion s.» eaimly that lu many
places uie scene was even dull.

?An Ohio paper cotufoßs a local
candidate who was defeated, iu the following:

, "O, John, ifyou'd thought

i llow 'had' you'd be caught;
' (Hail your head been hat normally level)

: When *hey asked you to run, you would not
have done

It; hut told them to go to *.he" .

?Foi the cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Asthma, nse Dr. Bea-
ver's Lung Fed, sold by D. H. \\ uller, Rutler,
I'a.

'

sep22-3m

Ca*liiiiere Yarn,

Saxony yarn, Country yarn,
Germantown yarn and Zephyr, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

An inventor proposes to utilize the
swift current of rivers by system* of anchored
float" carrying current wheels connected with
electro-dvnamo machines. The electricity thus
generated might be conveyed to factories on the

shores and set to work bv means of electro-mo-
tors ; or it might be used «or lightingtowns, or

even for running trains on railways.

Xilea, -MiHi., Heard From.

Larimore & 1Van, druggists (30 years in bus-
iness) write us that DAY'S KIDNEY I'AD gives
better satisfaction than any remedy they ever

sold.

The services at the English Luth-
eran Church, of this place, on next Sabbath
week, Oct. 31, will be commemorative of the
anniversary of one of the principal historical
events in the origin of the Lutheran Church.
The Sacrament will a!>o be tiien administered.
There will be no services in the Church on

next Sabbath, 24th inst.

Wine for Invalid*. ?

The Port Grape Wine of New Jersey is the
best medicinal wine in the market, and it is
said that the vintage of A. Speer far excels any

other produced. It is heavy iri body, rich in

flavor nnd well adapted for sickly persons and
for general family ue. For sale by D. 11.
Waller.

At HI SO.
Ladie's Cloaks, at

RITTER k RALSTON'S.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?The Regis-
ter hereby gives notice that Monday, the *th
day of November next, is the last day on which
accounts of Administrators, Executors and Guar-
dians cun be filed for presentation and confirma-
tion at the December court of IsSO.

11. 11. GALLAGHER,Register.

Bnekwbeai! Buckwheat!
Sixty cents per bushel, of fifty pounds, paid

in cash at Klingler's Mills for No. 1 Buck-
wheat. Price good for fifteen days from this
date.

Blanket** and Flannels.
Best make in the market, at

RITTER k RALSTON'S.

Quite a serious accident happened
on the west side of town last Saturday evening.
As Mr. J. S. Wiles, of Butler township, was re-
turning home in his buggy with a brother-in-
law named Shoup, he was met by the wagon of
Messrs. Krug, of this place, and ran into. The
buggy of Mr. Wiles was badly broken and the
young man Sboup thrown out and one of his

legs broken.

?PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE admits both
sexes. Endowment half a million. Tuition free.
Courses of study. Cla-sical. Scientific and Agri-

cultural A thorough Preparatory Department.
Expenses $3 to *5 per week. For catalogue, ad-
IrecH JostPH KHOBTLIDOE, A. M.,

Ilaugl4w Pres. State College, Pa.

THE CULTIVATOR ANJ COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN, published by Luther Tucker i
Son, at Albany, N. Y., is one of the best agri-
cultural and family papers that we have the
pi asure of reading." It is published weekly, is
a large sixteen page paper, and the subscription
price is $2.0il per year. We have made arrange-
ments for clubbing it with the IJTIZF.N and
persons wishing it can secure it through us at

reduced rates. A sample copy can be seen a(

this office.

Children's shoes are worn through
at the toes while the balance of the shoe is |>er-

fectly good. Parents who have submitted tn

this rather than have them wear the metal tips,
should try the A. S. T. Co.'s Black Tip, which
perfectly* protects the toe, and adds to the
beauty of the shoe. See advertisement in an-

other column.

?Dr. Beaver's Absorption Lung
Pad a positive and j>erniana»t cure for con-

sumption'Bronchites, Catarrh, Asthma and all
disease of the Lungs, Throat and Heard. Sold
by I). H. Wuller, agent for Butler county, Pa.

sept22-3m

?Mr. A. Troutman comes to the
front this week with a fine advertisement of his
store. His building at the corner of Main and
Mifflin sts. lias lately been enlarged, remodeled
and repainted-and it is now one of largest and
handsomest intown. Read his announcement
carefully andthen go and compare his goods and
prices with those of otherdealers.

SEE a woman in another column, near Speer's
Vineyards with a bunch of grapes from which
Speer's Port Grape wine is made, that is so
highly esteer .vd by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly persons and the
agtd.?Sold by all Druggists. 28aply

?During one week recently 950
casks of Alaska seal skins passed over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. They, with 4.50 casks more

to come, were going to London to be dressed for
market. The consignment contained about 92,-
500 skins, and was valued at nearly $1,000,000.
The cost of freight to New York" was almost
S6OO for a carload of forty easks. The skins are
tied in oblong bundles ami pickled in salt. It

requires eight skins to make a full sack, and
they have to be dressed and dyed by London
furriers and then reshipped to tins country.

Have you Ever
Known any person to be seriously ill without a
weak stomach or inactiye liver or kidneys?
And when these organs are in good condition
do vou not find t.ieir i>ossessor enjoying good
heafth ? Parker's Ginger Tonic always regu-
lates these important organs, and never fails to
make the blood rich and pure, and to strength-
en every part of the system. It has cured hun-
dreds (>i despairing invalide. Ask your neigh-
bor about it. See other column.

Frolll, $1,200.
"To sum it up, six long years of bed-ridden

sickness, costing S2OO per year, total $1,200?all
of this expense was stopped by three bottles of
Hop Bitters, taken by my wii'e. She has done
her own housework for a year since, without
the loss of a day, and I want everybody to know

it, for their benefit."? JV. E. Farmer..

JanieMlown ('iiKNimereH,

Jamestown Brocades, Jamestown
Alpacas, Jamestown Mohai/s, at

RITTER k RAI/JTON'S.
? SAD ACCIDENT. ?Mr. Robert

Clendenin, of Clinton township, this county,
lost his life last Wednesday, 13th inst., in a
terrible manner. He was in the employ of
Esquire Harvey and assisting him in running a
haw mill, and whiie so doing his hand was
caught by the saw. In endeavoring to extri-
cate it he slipped and fell with his breast on the
saw, cutting him so badly that he lived but a

short time. He was 27 years of age and a
young man highly esteemed. His friends and
family have the sympathy of the whole com-
munity. We are endebted to Esquire Samuel
Anderson for the above account of the acci-
dent.

Woman as Lawyer**.
Though Old Mr. foyy has long questioned

women's fitness to practice law, and her opin-
ions concerning legal matters, no one has ever
questioned her opinion concerning Dr. Pierce's
Favored Prescription. For women freely af-
firm that the Prescription is a positive cure
for those "dragging-down" sensations, and the
many diseases anil weakness peculiar to their
sex." The Favorite Prescription is s>ld by all
druggists under a |*>sitive guarantee.

Pittsburgh, I'd., Mnrch 14 th, 187!).

Du. R. V. PiiiitCK, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear Sir? I *as treated by four different

physicians without avail for disease of the liver
and uternis. Some time ago I commenced the
use of your Favorite Prescription anil Dis-
covery, being at the time, confined part of the

. time to my bed. At first my improvement was
slow but, 1 now find myself well after the use

1 of lour bottles of each of the medicines. With
many, many thanks, 1 am, very respectfully,

1 * MARY E. GKACE.

?A Guarantee that any one affect-
' ed with constipation or torpid Liver can be re-

lieved by taking regularly, by directions, Sun
I inous' Liver Regulator. It has been known tc

, cure in hundreds of cases, and will do it again

1 "As a general family remedy for dyspepsia,
torpid Liver constipation, Ac., I hardly ever usetl
anything else, and have never been disappoint

i ed'in effect produced ; it seems to be aim >st »

t ' perfect cure far all diseases of the stomach and
bowels. "W. J. MCELKOY, Macon, <«a."

Beef Hides I
1 Go to William Mardorf, West Cunningham

f street, Butkr, l'a., and get from (3 to 10 cent

I per pound for your beef hides. [oc'j-.'t

Grain Wanted!
Following prices paid in cash for No. 1 grain

at Klingler's Mills tor one week :
Wheat, per bushel ""J

Buckwheat '*?'

Kye %
Shelled Corn - '?"?
Oats -

3o

Bargain* In Groceries.
12 pounds good brown sugar £1 "0
11 " best light sugar 100

10
" white coffee sugar 1"0

9 " granulated sugar 100
7 balls potash... '7®
7 boxes lve 50

S bars BaKlietts soap
10 bars Blue India soap 50

1 gallon goad syrup 50
3 pounds best corn starch 2^
3 " best gloss corn starch 25
3 pounds Carolina rice
2 callous carbon oil
ti No. 1 lamp chimneys

SALT.
Extra No. 1 Salt, full weight $1.25 per barrel.

FLOUR.
1 sack good common flour #1 00
1

"

our best family flour 150

1 " Red Call "fancy flour" 165
1 Magnolia, "has no equal" 225

WANTED
500 bushe's potatoes; will pay highest price
in cash for potatoes.

Cash paid for butter and eggs.

G. WILSON MILLER & BRO.

Liidie's and Children's
Underwear, cheaper than jou can
Make them, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

The Peruvians have played a sec-
ond torpedo trick on (lie Chilian fleet, which,
like the tirst, was completely successful, shat-
tering a vessel to fragments. A short time since,
at Callao, the war ship Loa was destroyed by a
torpedo launch disguised as a fruit boat, that
appeared to have broken adrill without the
knowledge of its owners. This innocent look-
ing craft quietly floated with the tide until it
struck the Loa, when it exploded, tearing the
Chilian vessel to pieces mid killing nearly ail
on board. A few weeks later, in tbc port of
Chancay, the Chilian sloop of war Covadonga
picked up at sea wli.itappeared to be an empty
boat, which, on being hoisted aboard, exploded
and sunk the Covadonga in few minutes, only
four of h,er crew being saved.

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
No. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets relative to the curative properties of
her VEGETABLE COMPOUND in all female com-
plaints.

ISroeade silks,

Brocade Alpacas, Brocade Cash-
meres, Silk Brocades, all Wool Momie
cloths iu all the new colors and shades,
at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Mr. J. A. Stilwell, formerly of Pe-
trolia, has secured the following notice from a

Bradford paper of last week : "John A. Stilwell
caine to Bradford last March on business bent
He represented to a certain party in this city
that he owned the right to bottle Schlitz & Co.'s
Milwaukee beer in the Bradford district, and
offered to seH a half interest for S3OO. After a
good deal of bickering the papers were drawn
up, conveying a half interest to the aforesaid
party. Stilwell secured bis money and skipped
out. The gentleman soon ascertained that he
had been made the victim of a sharp confidence
game. Stilwell claimed that H. Wolf, of Pitts-
burgh, was his partner in the business. Last
week the rascal was arrested in Harrisburg and
taken to Pittsburgh, where he was given a hear-
ing and bound over to the December term of
the McKean county court. Stilwell and Wolf
were then arrested* for conspiracy, both being
bound over to the McKean county court on this
charge.

Carpels.
Call in and examine the immense
Stock of Carpets, at

BITTER & BALSTON'S.

A Card.
To all who are suffering Irom the errors and

indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early

decay, loss ol manhood, &e.. I will send a re-

cipe that will cure you, FKEE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered by a mission
ary in South Alnca. Send a rcll-addressed en-

velope to the REV. JOSEIMI I.NMAN, Station D,
New York City. I'

You Can Save Money

On everything from the cheapest
Calico up to the finest Silks, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

While the rapidly increasing man-
ufacture of glucose is a benefit to farmers in
that it affords a growing market for their corn,
the abuse of the manufactured product is be-
coming a serious injury to them as well as to the
rest ol the community. Analyses made in dif-
ferent parts of the country show that the adul-
teration of sugar by glucose is largely on the

increase. If the glucose were pure, no effects
injurious to health would result Iroin its use;
but as its sweetening capacity is considerably
less than that of cane sugar, it-t employment
would be a fraud, inasmuch as it is estimated
that fifty cents' worth of corn would produce
five dollars' worth of sugar at present prices.
Moreover, the glucose used as an adulterant is

rarely pure, and consequently is generally un-
healt'hftil, causing dyspepsia and similar dis-

orders. Formerly the presence of glucose in
sugar could be detected by a sticky feeling, so

that granulated sugar might be considered
free from it; but the art of adulteration has
made such strides of late that now fine-look-
ing specimens of granulated sugar are found on
analyses to be badly but skillfully adulterated
with the product! Nearly ail candies and
other "sweet-stuffs," as well as honey and
nearly everything into whose composition sugar
enters are similarly adulterated, aud from the
frauds thus perpetrated on the public the far-
mers are as great sufferers as the rest of the
community.

IUKIHMI Cash Price
Paid for Wheat, Buck vheat and Rve, delivered
at Geo. Reiber's Mill. The Millwill start again
to-morrow, and ha-i been equipped with the
best of new machinery. Mill located on the
creek above Butler. GEO. REIUER.

Midney
Mill PAD

DISCOVERY EY ACCIDENT,
winch supplies a w n. t men of eminent ability
have devoted year of study an 1 experiment to
find?a specific for diseases of the Kidneys.
Bladder. Urinary Organs and Nervous System
from the time of its discovery has rapidly in-
creased in favor, gnining the approval and con-

fidence of medical m m and those who liavo
used it ; it has become a favorite with all class-
es and wherever ii.iroduced has superveedtd all
other treatmerts. In short, such is its intrinsic
merit and superiori v. that it is now the only

recognix- 1 reliable remedy.

DISEASES Of THE Kl iNEYS
are the most prevalent, danger .is and fatal af-
fections that afflict mankind, and so varied and
insiduous in their character, that persons often
sulTer for a long time before knowing what ails
them. The most characteristic symptoms are
gradual wasting aw >y < f the whole body; pain in
the back, side or loins; a week, feeblo, exhaust-
ed feeling: loss ot a, petite aud dread of oxor-
cise; scanty and painful discharge of variously
colored urine; inability to retain or expel tho
urine; minute sine Is or easts in the urine; and.
when the disease is of long duration, there is
much emaciation aud general nervons prostra-

tion.
THE OrJLY CURE.

Wo say positively, and without fear of contra-
diction that DAYS KIDNEY PAD is tfce first
and only infallible cure for every form is Kid-
ney disease. It is Ihe best remedy yet discover-
ed for this complaint, and more effectual in its

ope -ation than any other treatment. By using

faithfullyand persistently no case will be found
so inveterate as nut to yie'd to its powerful
remedial virtues.

IS STRONGLY ENDORSED.
We have tho most unequivocal testimony to

its curative powejs from many persons or high
character, intelligence and responsibility. Our
book. '-How a Life was Saved," giving the his
tory of this new d scovory, aud a large record of
m st remarKable cures, sent free. Write for it.

DAY'S KIDNEY PADS are sold by druggists,
or will be sent by mail (freo of postage) on re-
ceipt of their price: Regular, fj.oo: Special, for
obstinate cases of long standing. *3.00; Chil-
dren's. -i11.50- Address, DAY KIDNEY PAD
CO.. TOLEDO, Ohio.

CAUTION worthless Kindey
I'A.IS now seeking a, Oale on our reputation, wo

deem it dae tho U.hcted to warn them. Ask for

jDAY'S KIDNEY i'AD, take uo othor, and you
will not be deoioved. ocliO-lm

Court Xew*.
James Newton and S. W. Baily, versus Hen-

ry Singeloi and wife; ejectment, verdie for de-
fendant; motion for new trial made aud enter-

tained.
Wm. McGarvey, vs. Samuel Parker and

others; Mechanics Lien: verdict for defendant;

motion fur new trial made and entertained.
; J. H. Jack, vs. Theodore Huselton, Assump-
! sit; case settled by parties.

11. J. Croup, Administrator, vs. Henry and
I Wra. Beihl, Replevin; defendants confess judg-

; ment for *75, and costs.
E. Trimble, vs. 11. Lenser and wife; slander

' verdict for defendants.
Wm. Kessleman, vs. J. J. Burchfield; As-

: sumpsit; verdict for plaiutiff for i115 .72.

W. S. Boyd, vs. Carl Linn; verdict for plain-
j tifffor SBOO.

P. Kerr, vs. Wm. Logne and M. Kerr; eject-
ment; verdict for defendants.

Gertrude Gerlach, vs. Jacob Wise, committee
ol* Jacob (ierlach; Court gives judgment for the
defendant.

R. Campbell.vs. John Smitli; assumpsit; ver-

dict for plaintifffor -SIOO.
Kiskadden and Roessing, vs. John Smith; as-

sumpsit; case settied.
D. H. MeQuistion, vs. Muntz, et al; case set-

tled by parties.
All other cases on the list were continued.

LADIES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

15utier Hide Market.

Beef Hides from 8 to 10 cents per

pound. If you want to get the high-
est cash price in the county for your
Beef Hides, take them to Wm. Mar-
dorf, West Cunningham street, Butler,
Pa. oc6-3m

General [lection Proclamation,
WHEREAS. In and by an Act of the General

assembly of the Common wealth of Pennsylvanie
entitled "An art relating to the elections of Hie
Commonwealth, passed the 2nd day of Jillv. A.
D 18:19 it is made the diitv of the Sheriff of

everv comity within this Commonwealth to give

public notice of ths General Election an l in
audi notice to enumerate :

1. The offi ers to be electa 1
2. Designate the pla e where the election is

to be liel '.

I. WM H HOFFMAN. High Sheriff of the
county of Butler do hereby make known and
give "this public notice to the electors of the
county of Butler, that on Tuesday next follow-

ing the first Mondav of November, being the

2nd day of November. 1880,
a general Election willbo held at the sever*!

election districts established by law in said
county, at which time they will vote by ballot
for the several officers hereinafter named, viz:

Twenty-nine persons forPresidential and Vice
Presidential Electors for the State of Pennsylva-
nia.

One person for the office of Supreme Judge of
the State of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Auditor General
os the State of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the 26tli Congression
al district of Pennsylvania in the United States

House of Representatives.
One person to represent the 41st Senatorial

district of Pennsylvania in the State Senate.
Two persons to represent the connly of Butler

in the Pennsylvania House of Representatives.
One person for the office of District Attorney

of Butler county.
One person for the offiae of Associate Judge

of Butler county.
One person tor the office of County Surveyor

of Butler county.
The said elections will be held throughout the

county as follows:
The" electors of Adams township at the house

of J. S. Doutliett.
The electors of Allegheny township at School

House No. 5. in said township.
The electors of Buffalo township at the house

of Robert Gregg, now George Truby, now Rob-
ert Bartley.

The electors of Butler township at the Court
House in Butler.

The electors of Brady township at the School
house at West Liberty.
?The electors of Clearfield township at the

house of John Green.
The electors of Clinton township at the house

of John C. Riddle, now John Anderson.
The electors of Concord township at the

School house No. 4. in Middletown.
The electors of Clay township at the Centre

School house in said township.
The electors of Centre township at the new

School House near Holyoke P. O.
The electors of Cherry township at the house

of William Lindsoy
The electors of Connoquenessing township.

Northern precinct, at School house No. 7, in
Whitcstown; Southern precinct at the house of
Peter Staff, in Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Freederick Meeder.

The electors of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Sclireiber, in Millerstown-

The electors of Fairview township at the

house of J. Dickey in Fairview borough.
The electors of Forward township at the

house of Robert H. Brown
The electors of Franklin towns! Ip at the

School house in the borough of Prospect.
The electors of Jackson townshin, Western

precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Har-
mony ; Eastern precinct at the house of John
P. Miller in Evansburg.

The electors of Jefferson township at the
house of Morris Reighter.

Tho electors of Lancaster township at the
Public School house No. 5.

Tho electors of Middlesex township at the
house of George Cooper.

The electors of Marion township at James
Bailey's.

The electors of Muddycreek township al the
Town Hall in I'ortersville.

The electors of Meicer towndiip in the School
bouse No. 4. in said township.

The electors of Oakland township at the
house of William McClung.

The electors of Parker township at the house
of John Kelly in Martinsburg.

The electors of Penn township at the house of
Richard Fisher.

The electors of Summit township at the house
of Adam Frederick.

The electors of Slipperyrock township at the

School house, at the North end of the borough
of Ceutreville.

The electors of Venango township at the
house of James Mnrrin."

The of Winfield township at School
house No. 5, in said township.

Tlie electors of Washington township at the
Town Hall in North Washington

The electors of Worth township in tlie Town
Hall in Mechanicsburg in said township.

The electors of the borough of Butler at the
Court House in said borough.

Tho electors of the borough of Ceutreville at
the School house in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Zelienople at

the Council house in said borough.
The electors of the borough ol Prospect at

the new School House in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Saxonhurgh at

the School house in said borough.
The eleetors of the borough of West Sunbury

at the Public School house m Sunbury.
The electors of the borough of Milierstown at

the house of Adam Sclireiber in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Petrolia at the

Town Hall in said borough
The electors of the borough of Fairview at the

School house ill said borough.

The electors of the borough of Earns City at

the Town Hall in said borough.
And I, tho said Sheriff do further give notice

to all election officers, citizens, and others, of
the iollowingprovisions of the constitution and
laws of this commonwealth, relating to elections
?viz:

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
CONSTITUTION OF I'UNNSYI.VANIA ART. VII.

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years ol aire, possessing the following qualifica-
tion*, shall lie entitled to vote at all elections :

First?H- shall have been a citizen of the

Uui'cd States at least one month.
Second?He shall have rc>dued li: the Stite

one year (or if having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the State

| kept in any poor house or other asylum at pub-
lic expense, nor while confined in a public pri-
son.

E eetiou officers will take notice that the Act
entitled "AFurther Supplement »o the Election
I-aws of the Commonwealth." disqualifying de-
serters from the army of the United States from
volimr has recently been declared unconstitu-

: tional by the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
is now null and void, and that all persons for-
merly disqualified thereunder are now hVWful

, voters, ilotherwise qualified.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA?ART. VII.

£E.\ 14 District election boards shall consist
' of a judge and two inspec tars, who shall be cho-
sen annually by the citizens. Each elector shall
have the to vote for the judge and one in-
spector, and each inspector shall appoint one
e'erk. Election officers shall be privileged from
arrest upon days of election and while etieazed

[ in making up aud transmitting returns, except
upon warrant ol a court of record or Judtre
thereof, for an election fraud, for lelony, or for
wanton breach of the peace.

No person shall be quuiifeu to serve .is p.n

election officer who shall hold, o." shall wuuiu

iwo months have held any office, appointment
or employment in or under the government of
the United Estates or of this State, or of auy city
or county, or of any municipal board, commis-
sion or fust in any city, save only justices of
the peace, and aluerman, notaries public and
persons in militia services of the State ; nor
shall any election officer be eligible to any civil

office to be filled by an election at which he
shall serve, save onlv to such subordinate mu-
nicipal or local offices as shall be designated by

general law.
ACT JANUARY 30. 1874.

SEC 7. Whenever there shall be a vacancy in
an election, it shall be tilled in conformity with
existing laws.

ACT JULY 2, 1839.
SEO. 16. In case the persou who shall have

received the second highest number ol votes lor

judge at the next preceding election shall act as
inspector in his place. And in ease the person
who shall have received the highest number of

votes for inspector shall not attend, the person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place; and in case the person elected judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who receiv-
ed the his;est number of votes shall appoint :
j'idtre in his place; and il any vacancy shall con-
tinue in ihe boird lor the spaje ol one hour al-
ter the time fixed b* law lor the openinir o» the

' eiectiou, the qualified voters of the township,
ward or district for such officer shall have been
elected, present at the place of election, shall
select one of their nuLiber to fill such vacancy.

ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.
SEC. 9. In addition to the oath now prescrib

ed by law to be taken and sub cribed by elec-
tion officers, they shull be severally ?worn or
affirmed not to disclose how any elector shall
have voted unless required to do so as witness-
es in a judicial proceeding. Alljudges, inspec-
tors, clerks and overseers of any election held
under this act. shall before entering upon their

duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in the pres-
ence ol each other. The judge shall be 6worn

by the minority insp"Ctor, ilthere shall tie such
minoiity inspector, and in case there be no mi-
nority inspector, then by a justice of the peace
or alderman, and the inspectors, overseers and
clerks shall be sworn by the judge, certificate of

such swer.ring or affirming shall be duly made

out and siirued by the officers so sworn, and at-

tested by the officer who admii istered the oath.
ACT. JANUARY 30, 1874.

SEC. 8. At the opening of the polls at the

elections it shall be the duty of the judges ol
election for their respective district* to desig-
nate one of the inspectors, whose duty it shall
be to have in custody the registry ol voters, and
to make the eutries therein required by law ;

and it shall be the duty of the other of said in-
spectors to receive aud number the ballots pre-
sented at said election.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT JANUARY30, 1874.

SEC. 5. All the tleclious hereafter held under
the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock, A. M., and c osed at 7
o'clock, r. M.

CONSTITUTION OF FENNSYL'. ANIA?ART. VII.

SEC. 4. All elections by the citizens shall be
bv ballot. Every ballot voted shall be number
ed in the order in which it was received, and
the number recorded by the election officers on
the list of voters, opposite the n ime of the elec-

tor who presents the ballot. Any elector may
write his name upon his ticket, or e mse the
snine to be written thereon aud attested by a

citizen of the district.
ACT MARCH 30, 1803.

SEC I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth ol

Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and It

Is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the qualified voters of the several counties
of this Commonwealth at all general, township,
boroujh and special elections and hereby here-

after authorized and required to vole by tickets,
printed or written, or paitly printed and partly
written, sen rally classified as follows :

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sons voted for the Electors of President and
Vice President ol the United States, and shall
be labelled on the outside with the word "Elec-
tors."

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sons voted lor for Me" ber ot Congress ot the
United States, all pel sons voted lor for Member
ol the State Senate of the Commonwealth ol

Peucsylvani i, all persons voted for for Member
ol the House ol Representatives ol the Common-
wealth ol Pennsylvania, and all persons voted
for for count) offices of said county of Sutler,
and to be lallelled on the outside with the word
"County."

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sons voted for lor Judge of any of the courts ol
said county of this Commonwealth, and he la-

belied on the outside with the word 'Judiciary.'
One tiekut shall contain the names ol all per-

sons voted for lor officers of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, other than Judges ol the Su-

preme Court of said Commonwealth, and be la-
belled on the outside with the word "Slate."

OF THE ELECTION RETURNS.
ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.

See. 13. As soon as the polls shall close, the

officers of the election shall pioceed to count all

th" votes cast for each candidate voted lor, and
make a full return ol the same in triplicate,

with a return sheet in addition, in all of which

the votes received bv each candidate shall tic
given alter his name, Hrst in words and again

in figures, and shall be signed by all the said of-
ficers and by overseers, if any, or if not so cer-

tified, the overseers and any officer relusiug to
sign or certify, or either of them, shall write up-
on each of the returns his or their reason lor

not signing or certifying them, the vote, as
i-oon as counted, shall also l>e publicly and ful-

ly declared from the window to the citizens
present, and a brief statcineut showing the votes

received by each candidate shall be made and
signed by the election officers as soon as the

votes are couuted ; and the same shall be imme-

diately posted upon the door ot the election
house for information of the public. The tripli-

cate returns shall be enclosed tn envelopes

and be sealed in the presence of the officers,
and one envelope, with the unsealed return
sheet given to the judge, which shall contain
one list of voters, tally papers, and oath of offi-
cers. and another of said envelopes shall be
given to the minority inspector. All judges liv-

ingwithin twelve miles of the prothonotary s
office, or within twenty-four miles, if their resi-

dence be in a town, city or village upon the line

of a railroad leading to the county seat, shall
before two o'clock past meridian of the day af-

ter the election, deliver said return, together
with return sliact. to tho prothonotary of the
court of common pleas of the county, which said
return shall be filed, and the day and the hour
of filing marked thereon and shall lie preserved
by the prothonotary for public inspection. At

twelve o'clock on the second dav following any

election, the pr -tbonoi ary of the court of com-

mon pleas shall present the said returns to the
s.fid court. In counties where there is no resi-

dent president judge, the associa;e judge shall
perform the dune* imposed upon the court of
common pleas, which shall convene lor said pur
pose; the return presented bv tho prothonotary
shall be opened by said court and computed by
such of its officers and such sworn assistants as

tlie court shall ap|>oint; in the presence of the

judge or judges of said court, the returns ccrti-

he shall have removed there and returned, tl.cn j
six months) immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third?He shall have resi led in t' e election ,
district where he shall offer his vote at least two j
months immediate!' | receding the election.

Fourth?lf twenty two years or upwards, he j
alia'l have paid within two years a State or coun-
ty tax, which shall have tieen assessed at, least I
two months aud paid al least one mouth before j
the election.

SECTION 5. Electors shall in nil cases except |
treason, lelony and breach or surety of t lie j
pe .ee, be privileged Irom arrest dining their at- i
tendance on elections and in going to and re- j
turning therefrom.

SECTION t>. Whenever any ol the qualified j
electors of this Commonwealth sha'l be in act- |
mil military service undsr a requisition Irom the |
President of the United States, or by the author-
ity of this Common we illli,such electors may
exercise the right of suffrage in r-11 elections by j
the citizens, under such regulations as are or i
shall be prescribed by law, as fully as if they ;
were present at their usual places ol election.

SECTION 7. All laws reirulatlng t' e holding
ol the elections by the citizens or for the regis-

tration ol eleetors shall be uniformed through-

out tie State, but no elector shall lie deprived
ol tlie privilege by reason of Ms name not being
rt gin tered.

SECTION 13. For the purpesc ol votinir, no
person shall be deemed to have gained a resi-
dence by reason of his presence or lost il by

' reason ol his absence, v bile employed In the

I service, either civil or military, ol Ibis State, or
ol the United Stales, nor while engaged in the

navigation of the waters ol this Stale or of the
United States, or on the high seas, nor while a

I student iu auy iustitulc ol learning, nor wuile j

lied and certificates of eiectiou issued under the

seal of the court as is now required to be done

by return judges; and the vote as so computed
and certified shall be made a matter of record in

raid court. The sessions of said court shall be

opened to tho public. And iu case the returns
of an election district shall be missing when the
returns are presented, or in any case of com-
plaint of a qualified elector under oath, charging

palpable fraud or mistake, and particularly spec-

I ifyuig the alleged fraud or mistake, or where

fraud or mistake is apparent ou the return, the

| court, shall examine the return and if, in the

; judgment of the court, it shall be necessary to a

i just return, said court shall issue snmmary pro-
cess against tho election officers and overseers,

| in any of the election districts complained of. to
bring them forthwith into court, with all elec-

tion papers in their possession; and if palpable
mistako or fraud shall lie discovered, it shall,

i upon such hearing as may be deemed necessary

' to enlighten the court, be corrected by the court
| and so certified ; but all allegations of palpable

fraud or mistake shall be decided by the said

I court witluu three days aftor the day the re-

i turns are brought into court for computation;
and the said inquiry shall be directed only to
palpable fraud or mistake, and shall not be

deemed a judicial adjudication to conclude any

contest now or hereafter to be provided by law,

and the other of said triplicate returns shall be

| placed in a box and sealed up with the ballots.
If any of the sail judges shall himself be a can-

didate for any office at any election, be shall not

sit with the court, or act in counting the returns

of such election, and ia such cases the other

judges, if any, shall act.
...

Given under my hand at Butler, this Ist day

of October. 1880. and in the lostti year of the
Independence of the United States,

j WM. H- HOFFMAN, Sheriff.

®|ye sSufctec <£*£***«: UtitLetr, @jcialjt*ir 20, tßsCt.

sure: cure
FOB

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Bronchitis,
Asthma, Consumption and All Diseases

of THROAT and LUNGS.

Put up in Quaurt-size Bottles for Fiimily Use.
Scientitlcallv prepared of B;Usam Tolu. Crystal-

lized liock Canav. < »l«l Eye. and other tonics. The
Formula is know n to our best physicians, is high-
lyrecommended by them, and the analysis of our
most prominent chemist. Prof. (I. A. MARINER,
m Chicago, is on the label of every t>ottle. It is
well known to Ihe medical profession that TOLU
HOCK and RYE will afford the greatest relief for
Coughs. Colds, Influenza. Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Weak Lungs, also Consumption, In the incipient
and advanced stages.

I'sed as a BEVERAGE and APPETIZER. it makes
a delightful tonic for faiiulv use. fs pleasant to
take ; if weak or debilitated, it gives tone, activity
and strength to the whole human frame.

(n
i | T'IHAM DON'T I»E DECEIVED \

CA I'lIU IN -by unprincipled deal- \
ers who trv to palm off upon you Rock & Kye |
in p!ace of our TOLU HOI K AND RYE. which
is the only medicated article made, the genu- J
ine having a government stamp on each Dottle /

LVWRENCE & MARTIN, Proprietors, 111 Madi-
ison Street. Chicago.

Iff- Ask your Druggist for it!
A-k your (irorer for it !

f Ask your Wine Merchant for it !
Children, ask your Mamma for it!

£3?-Sold by DRCOGISTS, GROCERS and WI N'E

MEIICH VN'TS everywhere. and by LAWRENCE
& MARTIN,No. ti Barclay St., New York.

HARPER'S *YOUNG PEOPLE.
An Illustrated Weekly ?16 Pages.

SUITED TO BOYS AN'D GIIU.S OF FROM SIX TO

SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

Volume 11. commences November 2, 1880.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
Within a year of its Ilrst appearance, HABFRK'B

YOC.NO I'KOPLE has secured a leading place
among the periodicals designed for juvenile readers.
The ooject of those who have the paper m charge
is to provide for boys and girls from the age of
six to sixteen a weekly treat in the way of enter-
taining stories, poems, historical sketches, and
other attractive reading matter,{with profuse and
beautiful! illustrations, and at the same time to
make its spirit and influence harmonize with the
moral atmosphere which prevades every culti-
vated Christian household, this important design
they endeavor to carry out by combining the best

literary and artistic talent, so that Action shall ap-
pear in bright and innocent colors, sober facts as-

sume such a holiday dress as to he no longer dry
or dull, and mental exercises, in the solution of
puzzles, problems, and other devices, becomes a
delight.

TERMS.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ] r>o

Per Year, Postage Prepaid, j

SINGLE NUMBER Four Cents each.
The Bound Volume lor lsso, containing the Ilrst

(Uty-two Numbers, will lie ready early in Novem-

ber Price, *i.(XJ; postage prepaid. ( over for

YOUNG PEOPLE for ixw, :K> cents; postage, 13
cents additional. ~

Remittances should be made by Post Office
Monev Order or uraft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of HAIIFER & BROTII-
K

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK.
OC2O-tf.

183[ THE C. ITIVATOB | BB[

COUNTRY HKNTLEMAN
THE BESTOF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
A Premium Annual to Every Reader.

The Countryi Gentleman is Unsurpassed. if not
Unequalled, for the amount and v-iirif-ty or tlje
practical information it confirms, and for the abil-

ity and extent of its Correspondence -intliree clilet
directions of

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing..

Jjve Stock and Hairying?-

while italso includes all minor departments of ru-

ral interest, such an the l'oultry \ ard, Entomology
Hcc-Kecpinu. (JrceuluHiße au<l Grapery, > Henna-

rv Replies, Farm Questions and Answers, Hreside

Iteadiuir. fjomeslic Economy, and a summary of

the News of the Week. Its Market lieports are

uuusallv complete, and more informal ion can be
lrathercd from its columns than from any other
source villiregard to the prospects of the crops

as throwing Hunt upon one of the niost important

of all questions? V\ iien to Buy and W hen to Sell.

It is liberally illustrated, and constitutes to a great-
or degree than any of its eoiitemporaii-w A Ll\ h

AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER
of never-fading interest both to producers and

CThcT« Gentleman is published weekly on

the following terms, when paid strictly in advance :
one copv, one year. .-J..-'; tour copies, $lO ami an

additional copy for the year Iree 1.. the send< r of
the dub; Ten copies, sin. and an additional copy

for the year free to the s \u25a0mler of the club.

For the \ear tssi, these prices include a copy of
the ANSI *l. ItKCISTKU <>K Kt'UAI. AKKAIHS. to

each siitucribcr a I of 114 paces and about IJO
euirravi»»ith ?a gift by tin*Publishers.

>->/?* vi| \>w Subscribers for IHHI, paying in ad-

vance now. willreceive tin- paper weekly,from re-
ceipt of remittance to January Ist, 18*1, without

f CoriKSOF TIIKI'APKII I' 11KK.

A ' ' lr' "u;THEH TUCKEK & SON. Publwhep.
ALBANY,N. \ -

HOW TO r
YOUR OWN;;.!- 1 omSs'l'l'l

« Cl \&§VK*O t i »n one to.- r., an-
t;mb \Vw i ot!i* . 1-V2 in 30 dM <, » -

Oth'r 75 in 13 ««>?«. S»ves I II I e*<" f, ''? » 1
ev .iv * ?:.!< ii. f-* far ti 1 1! sr.aai u.u...

AiioOi:i' :-l AffClllliWanted. A a

1* W. ZIEGLER & CO., t.OOOAr.'- a-Bur*

fX
'

? /

TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF HATS and CAPS IX TUTLKK.

I Go to CHARLES R. GRIEIVS for gs
HAND-

*

H HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, KEU- J
«g| i I I CHIEFS, >

HALF HOSE, UNDER WEAR,
SL |£g ND

K ! < i __

|
E~* ! ! p
> COLLARS, CUFFS, , NECK WEAR, &c.,&c., 5
§ I i

/ MAIN STREETTBTJTLLTR, PA~

Oi-eatly Reduced Prices s
12-bore. 10-bo re.

No. 845, C. G. BONE HILL, Top lever, double bolt, bar rebounding locks, low set hammers, solid stri- ?

kers, pistol grip stock, patent fore end, skeleton butt plate, line Damascus barrels, choke
bored, finely engraved and finish d $45 00 1 SSO 00

No. 850, do. do. With extension rib fastening 50 00 | 55 00
Xo. 855, do. do. Challenge brand with horn heel plate elaborately engraved 55 00 | 60 00

All these guns have raised level ribs, and the 10 bores are made extra heavy ami wide at breech, ranging in weight from 9 to in th?., mak-
ing an admirable gun for duck and trap shooting where heavy charges are necessary. Any of these guns will be sent C. O. P., with privilege of
examination and trial on receipt of a remittance sufficient to cover express charges to your place and return. N'o deviation will be made from
these prices under any circumstances. [2">aug7m] J. PALMER O'NF.IL <t CO.

JOIN BERG k SON,
Cor. Main and Cunningham St., Butler, Pa.

One Door South of JOHN BERG & CO.'S BANE.

Having refitted the large and commodious Store Room, situate
in the above stated location, formerly occupied by Martin Peiber
Sr., we will in a few days opon up a first-class grocery, and will
ofler to the public at bottom prices, a fine selection of choice,

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, PURE SPICES,

CHEESE, FISH, SALT, &c.

The Highest
MARKET PRICE PAID IN CASH FOR ALL KINDS

OF GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

?Xoliu I3erg & Noil.

141 Fine Merchant Tailoring 141

JOIirV OMMEBTS,
a,a a **«»SXBsr m»*»-

ALSO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

IMHEIsT'S BOY'S .A.I<T"D CJELXXJIDIR/EJN '£>

HKADY MA.DK CLOTHING, ANI) UIiNTS FURNISHING (iOODS, AC.

A fine selection of Fall and Winter goods williie made to order at reasonable prices, and

Sa '' '>v ercoats' a
"">tc'i aI ty. A cordial invitation is extended to the people of the Vicinity, to

call and examine our stock, visitor* as well as buyers will be welcome.

JOHAI OMMERT, 141 Federal Street, Allegheny City, Pa.
geptij-.Jm 2nd DOOR FROM SOUTH I)IMO>L> STREET.

Wednesday, Oct. Otli, ISWO.

OPENING "EVERY" DAY !

New Jackets, Snrtouts, Dolmans, Cloaks and 1 ireulars. .

Newest Designs and Shapes. Ex'ra Low Prices for Quality Gar-

ments, $3.00 to S2OO.

5 Cases American Cashmeres,
\V(H)I Riling, at 12' 2 c, all color*.

Two rases Striped Amiure Moinies at 15c, usual
price 2oe.

Cheap Drew (roods ill r>. fi'i and inc.
One ea«e I'in Check Camel's Hair Sidling* at

12' iC, worth 35c.
Five cases elegant new Dress I'laids at 25c to

$1.50 per yard.
One case each new Mouclioir I'laids, Trie, 51.25

anddl.su.
New French Dress (ioods, solid colors; 40-tnch

Cordnrettes, 44-ineh Aniiure Moinies, at 75 ami

Celebrated French Colored Cashmeres de Kcosse
at HO, f.2'i and 75c up.

All-wool double-width Colored Cashmeres at
.17'^c.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS!
Ten cases Black Cashmeres,genuine French All-

wool Coods, at «». G5, 7"|. Hsr. <1 and $1.25.!
values that are 5 to 15c per yard better than buy-
ers usually have the plasure to procure. We re-
siieetfully call wholesale buyers' attention to
these goods, being willing to sell these Ca.shmcres
lor a mere commission. You willfind better value
than oltci. sold in exclusively wholesale houses. |

SILK DEPARTMENT
Very largeiv and carefully reassorted.

One case Colored Dress Silks at fiuc, recently
sold for 7."*\and worth c&c to-pay.

Colored Trimming Silks 4.V. Fine Colored Dress

Silks <», 75, !Hje and 91, best value now on sale.
New 21-iiieh Suran Silks, in Cardinal. Old (.old

and l.iglit 111ue, lor linings and trimmings, at
siiecial low prices. .

~

Hi-avv Surah 1 >r"ss Silks, new shades, at #I.OO.
3UO pieces BlacX Dress Silks, at #l,

51.50. 51. 75. $2 and jja.2s, to which we simply ask
! an inspection. The value of each will speak for

itself.
~ , ~. . ..

iiiack Satin ne I.yon Kx. Ex. bargains at M to ?1.

Black Surah Silks and S'cilienno.
Superb and extra large assortment Satin l):im-

;Ls-.ees, in black and colors, and in combinations.
lllaek and Colored Satllis, lllaek and Colored

Velvets, Black llroc.ide Vends,
folka Spot & Detached Figures in Silk \ civets.
25 and 2.--iuch Black Velvets. $2.50 to**.so.
One ease each la uicli Black Silk \ civets at

<1.25 and *1.50 an extra bargain.

Hew Hosiery and Gloves,
New Underwear, low lo finest quality regular

| made Scotch goods.

BOGGS & BUHL,
118 and 120 Federal Street, Adle^lieny.

N. It. !lous<'k<'t'|>;HK (iiKxls, Flannels Hlai.kets and Doim<*ltr 1> imrtuients ; lr ro ,Sl
i, ;u"tt«'!,

dueements, both wholesale rui.l retail. I". K. Our very larp- and elioie- stoo.» of Imj?/ 4 41 /''u "??
-uiutsiuill) .ittrailh , and a! i>n

ces to inert the views of the masses.

JAMES K. HEED. ESTABLISHED 1847. GEOIUiE M. HEED

JAMISW It. 11EED & CO.,

DIiSMDS, BilCiii, JMlim UD SIMS Will.
Oold and Silver Crold Vest (Jliains,

Gold Guards. P ated Chains» Best Plated Table Ware.

CASTORS ft£ ( JEWELRY - £2r'SJ rt " -

No. 93 Market St-, Pittsburgh. Pa, 3rd door from Fifth Ave.

I^HEADACHEA
A Medicine recently distort red and tiled by an eminent physician wuh won-lrrftil success. AM dnifcjrists
and country stores have it or wiilget it for you Also a sure cure for IIVOIOEBTION,

A »«*"«?» and Rilloiittrtew*.n If rTjAr~ \u25a0 A Only SO rU. Trial rlt.

UTortroiA


